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WARMING UP TO THE FIGHT ,

Factions iu the School Board Preparing for
a Bed Hot Election ,

STRUGGLING OVER SUPERINTENDENCE ,

Opposition to 1rof. J.imcs NotUolnj ;
IVnll OrKnnlzcd Cliimuo for a-

CoiiiiroinlHO| In tlic Cun *

noycr AlVili1.

Members of the board of education are
Just now In the mld.it of itsoaioti ofviropull -

log morodotporato nnd complicated than nny-
olmllar campaign for some year * . In all
probability ilia election of superintendent of-
echools will take plac'o at tha rognlar moot-
In

-

? next Monday night. The election must
take place In July at nil events , and from now
until the election Is over thcro will bo some
very earnest work done by the friends of-

I'rof , C. Jatno.% the present incumbent , I'rof.-
Fltzpotriclf

.

, assistant superintendent of the
schools of Kansas City mid I'rof. Schaufllor-
ol Now V'ork City , who scon the oflico.

The friends of I'rof. James claim that they
liavosovnn membcrH of the board solid for
tbo ro-electlon of Mr James The solid
iTamos men nro said to bo Coburn , Morrison ,

Kelley , McCotmoll , Snaltilng , Olbbs lujd Pop-
ploton.

-

. Mr. Wohrer Is suid to bo fnvoraulo-
to Air. James nnd may fall In line and
jnuko the election of Mr. Jnmos n certainty.-

Mr.
.

. Corvoll Is a strong supporter of I'rof-
.Fltzuntrick

.

, nnd as a second choice hli man
would probably bo supported by somn of the
James tnoti. President (joodmnn sconu to
favor I'rof. Schnufller nnd Martin. Kcese ,

1'olnts , Habcock and Smytho are said to bo
favorable to the same man , but It Ialso
claimed that Smytho may decide to vote for
James.

With rngnrd to the election of secretary of
the board It Is now generally conceded ilint
the election must bo held In July , along with
that of superintendent. Connoycr's'
friends say tboro Is no question about their
being iiblo toro-oloct him. but there nro olhor
parties In the Hold who already claim seven
votes solid and two others on tbo fence.

There is a now scheino on foot to create
the ofllco of assistant secretary and rench
compromise between the Connoyor and nntl-
Connoyor

-

factions. The Idea is to roulect-
Mr. . Connoyor to his present position of sec-
retary

-

and elect the young man who Is aspir-
ing

¬

to the position ns assistant secretary.
Speaking of the matter yesterday after-

noon
¬

a member of the board said : "Tboro Is
too much worK in the olllco for ono man. It
requires n good deal of the secretary's
tl'no to look after the business in-
n general way. nnd at present that Is abso-
lutely

¬

Impossible for ho Is tied to the ofllco-
by clerical work. Wo ought to have the sec-
retary

-
foot loose , so that ho could visit the

Rchool buildings and look after the books
that nro being lost nnd wasted , nnd keep an
eye on roat thnt is delivered hero nnd there
as ordered. Ho should tiuvo time to attend
carefully to the purchase of supplies , nnd to
the finances of the board , nnd assist the com-
mittee

¬

on buildings nt.d property. "
It has nlso been suggested that the secre-

tary
¬

bo made the purchasing agent for the
board nnd no hold responsible for the pur-
chase

¬

and disposition of such supplies as the
board may order from time to time.-

Dr.

.

. Kensington , eye , car , nose nnd
throat surgeon. 1310 Dodge stroot-

.CHIItlAX

.

n'AltVAitE
Awful Brutality Displayed by Presi-

dent
¬

Hnlmncod.i'H s-oldiern.
NEW YOUK, JuuoaO. A correspondent at-

bantiago , writing on Decoration day, May
80 , says : The United States this day Is ded-

icated
¬

to remembrances of the dead who fell
fighting for the union. In Chili this Is the
day upon which scores of men wore shot by
their brethren. In this city the shooting of
the ofllcors nnd sailors of the torpedo launch
Gualda was the special featurn of the whole-
Bale execution. The men were placed iu ono
of the largo rooms of the acn last night , nnd
those who desired to confess did so. At ono
Bide , on n table , was a silver crucifix between
two candles. The half broken sobs of the
prisoners intermingled with the low tones of
the priestwhoon bis bended knees , exhorted
the condemned men. Even the stern , rough
eoldloni of Balmacodn , who were on guard ,

could not repress tears. All the night the
BOlomn ceremony continued-

.It
.

was scarcely daybreak when the shrill
tiotos of a bugle wore heard. Soon six com-

panies
¬

of infantry wore In line In tbo prison
jard. An officer quickly ascended the steps
loading to the capilla , as the room Is called ,

nnd handed the olllcor on guard a-

document. . It was the sentence nnd order
of execution , which nas read , and then the
funeral procession was formed. As the pris-
oners stopped out of the room each was put
between two grim soldiers. When all had
boon thus placed tbo process-Ion moved out of
the prison and was mot by two companies of
mounted men , formed In two long lines , be-

tween
¬

which the men on foot proceeded to
the place of execution. There was not a soul
in the streets.-

On
.

arriving at the plnzn the troops formed
In n hollow square and a section of sharp-
shooters

¬

took position opposite the con-
demned

¬

men. Not a muscle of their faces
moved ; by no sign did they betray the least
emotion. They did not snom to roalUo thnt
those men whom they were In the next min-
ute

¬

to send to tholr graves wore their
brethren.

After the prisoners had kissed the crucifix
their hands wore tied behind them nnd then
the command : "Proparo. Aim. Fire , " rang
out. A close volley , llttlo puffs of smoke ,
and thu execution was accomplished. About
n dozen men had been sent Into otornlty be-

cause
¬

they espoused the cause of liberty as-
thnv understood It.

This butchery , for that is what the shoot ¬

ing is called , has not only caused Indignation
among the friends of the dead , but also
nmong Halmaccda's ardent defenders. Tha
(lend sailors and ofllcors were In charge of the
torpedo launch Gualdu In Valparaiso bay.
Ono ulght the commander proposed to his
crow to do.sort nnd go over to the congres-
sional

¬

uarty. All acquosoeii except ono , anil
before steaming out of the bay ho was landed.
Jlo notified the authorities nt once and the
'iimlranto Lynch was sent In uursuit. At
I'anudo the Lynch caught up with the launch
and quiokly captured It.

The men were put In irons nnd taken bnclc
to Valparaiso , whence they were sent to San ¬

tiago. There they wcio thrown Into piisou
and ono by ono they were tortured by the
brutal keepers. They worn literally inu'do to-
go wtuiout food and water for two nnd throedays at n tlmu. The cells to which the men
Were assigned wore reeking with filth nnd-
vermin. . On the day on which they worebrought out to meet their doom they were .so
weak thnt they bad to bo assisted to walk or
they would huvo fallen. Their faces wore
liacgard and n deadly pallor overspread their
features , showing what hunger nnd sutTorlng
bnd dono. The tortures to which prisoners
are subjected by Balinacodn's agents almost
passea belief.

The man who without thinking gives vent
to his oplmcn of the dictator U next day
missed from his ncuustomod haunts. Ono
two , three days , a whole week passes and
tllll nothing u hoard from him. A close
icrutlny of ono of the cells In the prison
will without doubt roveul the missing man.
If ho is a person who possesses u secret , the
usual course pursued embraces flogging with
rawhhlu whips , pummollng of hands with
mallets , striking tno hotly with thin sticks
and depriving him ot food und water. Sev-
eral

-
Instances have come to my knowledge.-

A
.

man named Julio Toro lived with his
wife and daughter In this city , Ono night a
sergeant nnd a dozen soldiers went to hia
house and asked Toro to follow thoui , IIo
did so , and was tnken to Jull and locked up.
No excuse or reason was given him for this
arrest , ICtirly nuxt morning ho was taken
bofow the warden , who questioned him as to
>ho hiding pluco of Juunn Honza , ono of tha
Insurgent pollco. Toro told thorn ho did uot
know , whuruupon ho was at ouco taken into
the .vnnl , tied to a post nnd horsewhipped for
moro than to hour. His torture only stopped
Whou Itwas pcrcolvou that ho wa about to

faint from loss of blood. Ha was
delirious for two days. Upon bis
recovery the same question was nskod him
nnd ho was again whipped , whan ho gave the
same uimwar. This time the whin lashes had
small pieces of lead on thorn and Toro's body
was ono mass of bruisos. During his torture
the warden asked him "Whero nro the In-
surgent

¬

leaders hiding } " The poor man
really could not. saj , for ho did not know.
His daughter nnd wlfo , half criuod with
grief , called on the warden for Information
ns to tholr husband and father nnd were
brutallv struck nnd kicked out of tbo-
warden's olllco by thu half-drunken soldiers
on guard , A pas'srr-by said to bo nn English
naval ofllcor , It scorns , took sides with the
women and u light ensued , In which two of
the guards wore very badly hurt. The
ofllcer was about to bo shot by the friends of
the soldlors when the ofllcor in command
appeared. The Englishman told him who ho
wan and explained the circumstances. The
Chilian olllcor remarked that that was the
fate thov deserved , to which the Englishman
replied , both finally gottlmr Into n heated
argument. As he loft the Englishman shook
his list In the Chilian's face and said : "If-
wo get at you curs wo will not leave ouo of
your carcasses to toll the story. "

The poor women were arrested nnd thrown
Into prison. Nothing was given them to
wear , and reports say that they have been
brutally assaulted by the aolulers. Toro, it-

Is understood , will bo shot. His body Is so
lacerated that ho cannot move In bed and has-
te remain In ouo position. Other prisoners
have been rnodo to walk on red hot Irons ;

Heated pins and needles have been stuck into
their Hush , und the rnwhldo has been used In
every case. Prisoners have been kept for
days without food or water. Jewels , money
or'vnliiablcs which any prisoner may have on
being arrested nro taken from thorn. Women
have been no more respected than men. All
nro trcnted alike. In many Instances the
women prisoners huvo been mndo U ) tnko-
p.irt In the drunken orgies of their captors.
Members of many of the best families of this
country have been treated In this manner.-
No

.
attention is paid to age , sex or physical

ullmonts. Ono old and crippled woman who
was arrested was whipped and tortured for n
week In order to find out where her son , nn
insurgent , was. At the end of the week she
died , nnd thirty-six wounds wore found on
her aged body ,

The soldiers bitterly halo the English nnd-
A merlcnn sailors nnd odlcers because the
men cannot bear seeing n lot of drunken sol-
diers

¬

dragging , clubbing nnd maltreating a
woman or n man who has his hands tied nnd
cannot defend himself. They remark some-
thing

¬

and n light s the result , iu which , in
spite of tholr arms , the soldiers get whipped.

Information reaches hero that the Insur-
gents

¬

have about ton thousand men In Iqulquo
and that they are only walling for the word
to march to ( toquimbo and the south. Hal-
maccda

-
fears thU nml so extraordinary no-

tivity
-

reigns horo. Tbo troops are put
through the manual of arms every day ana
whole regiments with bnttorios of artillery
have been sent to rnmforco Cdquimbo nnd-
nnd Valparaiso. In the gunshops and pow-

der
¬

magazines work is pushed dav and night.
Shells are filled and every preparation maiio
toocoivo n formidnblo enomv. Balmacoda
feels weary and it is whispered ho is losing
heart because out of eight important engage-
ments

¬

he has won only ono , The sinking of
the Blanco Encilada was really no ex-
traordinary

¬

net of bravery , as the ship was
wholly unprepared for an attack nna had her
crew on land.

The insurgents are going nhond in n busi-
nesslike

¬

manner. Augusto Mntto hns been
appointed minister to Franco nnd England ,

Gouznlo Monta to Bolivia, Jnvir Solar to
Lima , Abraham Koonig to Buenos Ayres and
Pedro Montt to the United States.-

A
.

telegram received in the war department
today states that the government torpedo
boats , Lynch and Condoll , attacked thoCoch-
rano

-
, Huascar , Mnyathomv and Aconcagqua ,

but that they fled nnd , owing to their supe-
rior

¬

speed , eluded the insurgent cruisers ,

The fight lasted about nn hour und a half
nnd the cruisers wora llttlo damaged. They
have returned to Vnlpaiaiso. Bnimacoda Is
much incensed at the press. Every journal-
ist

¬

whom ho can order to bo shot is promptly
killed-

.It
.

is probable that ono of the generals in
command of the insurgents in their march
against this city will bo General Seavala , an
old veteran nnd very popular with
the army. Admiral Viol has re-
signed the position of inteiidanto of-
Valparaiso. . It U said ho will assur.io per-
sonal

¬

command of the government fleet.
President Balmncedn is very much worried
about the vessels now in Franco , for ho is-

nfrald the Insurgents will in some way get
hold on them. All negotiations for peace
have ended and the insurgent commissioners
have gone bank to Iqulquo on the French
cruiser Volta. Balmncedn , as soon as the ne-
gotiations

¬

had ended , tried to take thorn ,
claiming that the passports wcrejiot in
force from the moment the negotiations
ceased. The French minister at once put the
commissioners on board the Volta , cleared
her decks for action and sent word to Bal-
macedn

-

that it ho wanted the insurgent com ¬

missioners ho could como and take thorn , but
they would have to fight for them. A des-
perate

¬

battle is expected to occur soon , pro-
bably

¬

in the vicinity of Coquimbo.
*

A Mother's Gratitude.-
My

.
son was in an almost helpless condition

with flux when I commenced using Chamber¬

lain's colic , cholera and diarrhoea remedy.-
It

.
gave him Immediate relief nnd I nm sura It-

savud his llfo. I tnko grcnt pleasure In re-
commending

¬

it to all. Mrs. M. L. Johnson ,

Everett , Simpson county, Miss. S5 and 50
cent bottles forsalo by druggists-

.Conmis

.

Hiili-Un oil Aluminum.
WASHINGTON , Juno 30. The census bureau

in n bulletin on the subject of aluminum
says : "This interesting metal has at last
reached n stage of actual production , nnd the
United States is now ono of the loading pro ¬

ducers. The all important fenturo of the In-

dustry
¬

at present , however, is an effort by
now processes to redtico the cost of making
the motal. Prominence is therefore given to-

n concise nnd very oxnct resume of the meth-
ods

¬

of extraction of aluminum mid their re-
sults

¬

for n number of years , with other valu-
nblo

-
information lotdlng to this industry.

The product for the census year 18V.I was
47. ll 3 pounds , Including aluminum In alloys
valued ntf'Jtl35! , The principal sources of
aluminum have heretofore boon cryolite from
Greenland , nnd imported bauxite , but re-
cently

¬

dlscovorlus of bauxite have been made
in Arkansas which will no doubt load to n
moro oxtonslvo use of the domestic article.-

A

.

Cnro for Cramps in thu Stomiiuh.
Albert Irwln , editor of the Leonard , Tox. ,

Graphic , says : "For the euro of cramps In
the stomach Chamberlain's colic , cholera and
diarrhoea romccl v is the best and most spcody
I "over used , " Many others who have tried
It entertain the sauio opinion. Forsalo by
druggists.

Following Her Motlior'H Kxninplo.
Lou Scott has boon having moro trouble

over her daughter. The mother claims that
she is endeavoring to bring up the girl to bo
respectable , and accordingly has hud her at n
school in the Bluffs , but allowed her to como
homoti ) the dlsreputablo nbodo of her mother
on a visit, and the mischief was dono. The
woman now claims that n Mrs. Barnes nt (HO
North Sixteenth street Is trying to keep her
daughter there for unlawful purposes , nnd
wanted the pollco to got her away , but she
wns not thoro. She was finally found nt,

Twelfth nnd Jackson , and turned over to her
parent.

Mr. ( lurk to ilio I'uhlli .

I wish to say to my friends nnd the public ,

thnt I regard Chamberlain's colic , cholera
nnd diarrhoea romtxly as the host prepara-
tion

¬

m use for cotio und diarrhoea. His the
finest selling mudlcino 1 over handled , bo-

ciiusa
-

It always L'ivos satisfaction. O. II.
Clark , Oraugovillo , Tox. For sale by drug ¬

gists.

Ills W i oii 'I roil bled Him ,

Dr. Kyle bought a wagon nt Calhoun a few
days ago and mortgaged it. Yesterday
Kyle struck town and sold tha wagon and
towards evening ho was arrested by Doteu-
tlvus

-

lluuor and Dempsey nnd charged with
disposing of mortgaged property.-

To

.

Drlvo Out Miilurln
Drink nature's tonicHogont , form-mangan ¬

ese waters at Excelsior Springs , Mo.

KlllovaH D-

Efllo KUsil was discharged by Judge
llllsloy nt her hunrlng yesterday af'.ornoon.-
Tl.o

.

girl wns arrested the day before nod
was charged with stealing M50. worth or
lace aud ribbons from J. J. BlUs.

For beauty , for comfort , for Improvement
of the complexion , u o only Poizon I'* powder ,
there U uQthlug equal to It.

IOWA'S' DESOLATED DISTRICT ,

Ruin Wrought by Waters in the Counties of-

Oherukeo and Ida ,

TRIP THROUGH THE STRICKEN SECTION ,

*Sad State of Affairs llcvcalert. but
1'luoky Inlialdlants Not Disheart-

ened
¬

nnd the Work of He-
pair Already Bcfjun.

Through the appeal for aid by the mayor
of Chcrokeo nnd the proclamation of Gov-
ernor

¬

Holes Issued Monday , the outsldo
world has been ofilclalty apprised of the
destitution resulting from the Hoods which
recently Inundated the counties of Cherokco
and Ida In Iowa. Those official announce-
menU have not In the least exaggerated tbo
condition of affairs In that unfortunate local-
ity

¬

which was deluged by the oponlug of the
Hood-gates ot the heavens. From Ida Grove
north to Chorokco the country presents oven
yet a desolate aspect , although the waters
have subsided.

Gradually the usual routine of business and
llfo Is being resumed. Trains nro each trip
running a llttlo nonrcr their full route ,

bridges nro being rebuilt with astonishing
rapidity nnd , now that the paralysing effects
of thu storm nro partially dispelled and the
excitement nnd vnguc rumors nro subdued ,

do people look on the sceuos of devastation
and ruin attendant upon the flood ana won-
der

¬

at the marvelous escape from greater loss
of life.

During the height of the flood nnd the
downpour of vain a representative of Tun
HUB started across the stricken district , rid-
ing

¬

a horse when possible , walking nnd-
vvnding when uo other means of locomotion

nvalled swimming swollen creeks and ferry-
ing rivers rafts. But the Journey to-

Cherokco was finally accomplished after
many others had failed lu the attempt.

Destruction at Idn rovc.
Approaching the storm limit from the

south toward Ida Grove one traverses
chain mountainous hills with mud und
water the valleys. At Ida the force of the
Maple was turned fooso upon all that portion
of the town the north side of the railroad.-
A few of the houses were situated knolls
and wore but slightly damngod. The larger
portion were deluged. The people imme-
diately commenced cleaning the mud and
slime from their effects nnd wore again en-

joying the comforts of homo when the terri-
ble storm Juno Just week from the
preceding ono came nnd for the second time
were they driven from their homes confu-
sion nnd dismay seek shelter the higher
ground the south side. The long bridge
spanning the Maple river was wrecked
were nil the bridges along the valley thus
cutting off communication with the north.
The tracks both sides of the railroad
bridge wore carried away and the telegraph
wires rendered useless.

Sad Deaths in the Flood.
West from Holstein the damage was se-

vere. At Correctlonvillo the Hood scorned
take pleasure its ability whirl away
the belongings of the toilers. largo trac-

CIIF.UOKEB.

tlon oiipino wns curried nearly hull rallo-
nntl thrown cari'losslv the mud boy
would throw awny brolton bat-

.It was Correctlonvlllo that the saddest
nil the flood Incidents wns onnotod. Two

little children namnd Hartman wore
drownod. Their father mot similar fate
last winter by breaking throtiKli the Ice-
.Hnro also the wntor scokinp what could
devour cau lire aud terror the scene
by slacking llmo lumber yard and firing
the lumber.

The damage nt Movlllo confined se-
vere soaking nomos and contenU the
lower part town. Trains thnt branch
reached Cushlng yostordny and will bo run-
ning through Movlllo by Friday.

Over through nd under roads from which
are wiped the somblnnco highways Hol-
stein the hustling busy town Idn county

reached. The flood effects hero wore
trivial yet thojr wore not without tholr great
loss and grief. Hero was thnt Mrs. John

young nnd beautiful woman mother
death. She wont with lighted lamp the
cellar while preparing bre.ilcfast and almost
immediately terrible explosion followed
which aroused the town. supnojod the
water hnd entered the collar and overturned
the gnsollno can the gas from which ignited.
Within half hour explosion oc-

curred the cellar Grosltrugor's hotel-
.Lightninir also played havoc among build-
ings killing ono man named Chris ICommo-
nnd several horses and cattle. Hall swept
district of by ton miles. Wind dof-

t."i. ftI-

.OOM.SU IIOUS MAIN MTIIRKT IDV K-

.strojoil bridges and the horrors the flood
wore uijuiileil by those olctuent-

s.Sniukcii OHy ol'Clioroki'f.-
Agnln north over moro rends which llttlo

resemble tholr wonted regularity through
pools of mud thnt cause ono moro fully op-
prccinio the "Slough of Despond nnd over
the wreck strewn Sioux river by boat nrd-
TIIK littK man ChoroUoo tlio first nnd
only newspaper man from the outsldu world

the stricken city and lot the world
know what mUory nnd woo are known by
thli portion IU iKMiple. Hero the chief elf
of the imps of destruction which vented tholr
malice had sway The city ono of push
and onlorprUo. Within year (300 people

hnvoJInkod tholr forttflfos with It. The llt-
tlo crook running quilHIy through tbo town
nnd from which pec ted danger was
the ono receive the yn.U volume of wntor
which fell nntl Its hlllsiaos but too surely di-
rected tbo torrent. lU1 homos which wore

this valley wore destroyed without raoroy.
When the storm burst nil sought their homos
feeling secure thcro.l"

Work of Mrrojpi Ilfo Snvor
WM the cool Icroi head of railroad

man which saved lanto loss of llfo. Be-
coming alarmed nt the'storm ho stopped out

find several inches oti'tntcr the ground.-
Ho called neighbor VW him run the
fire boll whllo ho rushed through the streets
culling people tlia'for their lives. Had

not been for this those who lived the
higher parts could not hixVo rendered the
heroic aid they gave. Men fought like tigers
against the waters' onslaught In boats
rafts nnd by plunging save lives.
Deeds vnlor wore done which seem in-

credible nod the tireless energy of those
heroes duo the fact that not ono Itfo was
lost.

Fifty houses were entirely destroyed nnd
their remnants the river for miles-
.Sovontyllvo residences wore carried from
tholr foundations from four feet half
mile while twenty-five thirty are nearly
ruined by the water. All the accumulation
was gone momen-

t.InmiiK < bo Hopalrcd.-
A full realisation of the devastation not

had until the return Journey when not
buoyed up by the oxoHomont the full power
of the xvntors can be better comprehended
nnd some tnoro definite lOen formed
the great damage dona this beautiful land.
When ono fully realises what means
have all the bridges swept awny nnd roads
wnshed outns done by plows and scrapers
mid can look the scone after the excite-
mcnt over then does ono wonder that
such wldo spread injury can bo repaired.
The pluck of these sturdy settlers however
will not lot this blight bo more than tem
porary. The blow hard ono bear but
the pluck und enterprise which have made
Ida nnd Cherokee counties the peer of
western farming communities nnd erected
the modern nnd elegant homes the substan-
tial barns nnd outbuildings and caused the
general appearance of thrift which ovory-
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whore appears will soon ovorco mo this
sot-back.

Telegrams are pouring Into all the flooded
towns from friends asking for news loved
ones. The operators along thu line are nil
working early and late handle the busi-
ness and moro accommodating body
men hard find. NED-

.tiOVTJtl OJ1AJIA.

The three Sisters of providence who have
been conducting St. Agnes' parochial school
loft last evening for St. Inry'sof the Woods
Indiana spend their vacation.-

C. Haskoll Denver Colo. broucht
largo shipment hos yesterday. The
stockmen from tbo far woit are beginning
shin thu South Omaha market instead of-
to Kansas City formerly.

John Adams also brought six cars of
porkers from Dawsouvillc Mo.

The class "Jl under the direction their
teacher Miss Crowlo.v held very enjoyable
picnic Syndicate park yesterday afternoon.
Lawn tennis nnd other'sports were Indulged

and this the last reunion the class was
fitting close the year.
The Mutual trust company yesterday

transferred Nelson Toncray several large
parcels land Jottor's addition the sum
paid being 12000.

The Bohemian united lodges have decided
purchase lot near Twentieth and Q-

streets. They will erect turner dance
hall for the use of all the Bohemian societies

the city.-
JiuiRiio Holut whoso parents rosldo

Twentieth and Brown streets was kicked by
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a horse yesterday afternoon and his log
broken.-

A
.

number of South Omaha young men
have organised ft military company. They
mot last evening in IJowloy's' hull and com-
pleted

¬

arrangements.-
Mrs.

.

. Prank Morton , the wife of the popu-
lar

¬

Union stockyards employe , loft last even-
ing

¬

for a two mouths' visit to her sister in-

Klrkwood , 111-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs , J. Phillip * left yesterday for
Chicago to bo absent several weeks.

George L. Vhu has returned from a pleas-
ure

-
trip through the great northwest.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros ciuarrn. Boo bldg-

.I'.l

.

ItAGtlAPHS.-

Oswald

.

Oliver of Hastings is at tbo Pax-
ton.K

A. Portorfleld of Kearney is at the Paxt-
op.

-
.

John A. Caste of Hastings ts at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Frank A. Dean ofrHoldrogo is at the
Dellono. ( i. u

.1 , C, Durch and wlfapf Wymoro nro at the
Mlllard.

'Or. J. W. Howit of 'Bcilwood is a guest at
the Mlllard. L" '

O. S. Halo and wife of Craig are guests at
the Dollono. ''

H P. Shumway of WafcoUold is ft guest at
the Mlllard , . | . -

.Mrs. Woodhurst of 'Orocnwootl , la. , is a-

ii< ucst at the Murray , j i-

W C. Holilon of Kjivirnoy , editor of the
Liberty Hell , is nt the ' xton.

Miss Mnbcl Waggenqr , i daughter of Bailey
Waggoner, mayor of Aioblsou , U n guest nt
the I'axton."u'

W U. Mead , Jr. , arfd" family started on the
Burlington flyer yeito'rVlhy for Coxsackle , N.
Y , where they will spend the summer.-

C.
.

. W. Spence , who f&r'Hh.o past year has
been traveling forthoOreat Western typo
foundry of this city , loft yesterday for Ode-
bolt , la. , whoru ho will start a newspaper of
his own.

Miss ICItty Wllklns , a largo rnncho owner
of Idaho , bettsr known asj"tho cattle queen. "
Is iu the city with a tnrgo lot of stock , both
hoi'sos and cattle , which she has brought
hern to market.

Misses Jcannlo Marble nnd 10 mm a Oottso
loft last uvening for Cu&hing's Island ,

They will also vnlt Chicago , Now York ,
Boston , Portland , Montreal , Lake Oeorgo
und Lnko Champlatn. They uxpect to bo
gone about six weeks ,

( iunoral Van Wyck was in the city lost
uvonh'K and this morning taken the train forCrelguion , whore he will address the Grand
Army boys tomorrow , The general goes
from there to Ulysses , whcro bo delivers the
Fourth of July oration.-

Dr.

.

. Birney euros catarrn , Boo blilp.

H ORTF H
J

nrv

The average man wants to be a little better dressed than usual. If he's
a young man going to take his best girl to some picnic or on some excur-

sion

¬

; If he's a married man and going to take his family to some quiet

resort to spend the day , or if he's a learned Judge going to some coun-

try

¬

town to "Make the Eagle Scream"on the day we celebrate , he'll

want to be a little better dressed than on ordinary clays. For Fourth
of July week we have arranged for your comfort , a special sale of Fim
Summer Coats and Vests at Extremely Interesting Prices-

.We

.

will sell elegant Black Mohair Alpaca Coats in
all sizes from thirty-three to forty-six , worth two
dollars and seventy-five cents to three dollars-

.We

.

will sell beautiful brilliantine coats and vests ,

in handsome shades of tan , brown and mode , in all
regular sizes , worth just three dollars-

.We

.

will sell magnificent corded Mohair Coats
and Vests , in all regular sizes , in half a dozen dif-
ferent shades and colors , worth exactly four dollars-

.We

.

will sell the finest Drap 'D Ete Coats and
Vests , in blacks and handsome colors , in all regu-
lar

¬

sizes , worth five or six dollars ,

Open Till Nine O'Clock All This Week-

a ni' ' . . .IUUHAI City Day Kxprut * .

10.15 11 m | . .Kninui City Nliilit Kiprein. C.'ill a m-

To euro nillonsnesa. Sick Headache Constipation.
llolarln. Llior CoropIali.tB. take Ilia mfo-

anil certain remedy , SMITH'S

BBLEt-
j o the SMAIJi 81215(40( llttlft rxianatofliebot.tie ) Thar are tlio rnoatcnnTenlent ; suit all e sa-

.1'rlcoof
.

lthar ilio , 25 cenU pertxitlle.
717' 70 ! I'lioto-uraTnrfli

panel UOof ttb jilcturo lorlcnta (coppers or > tampa ).

J r. BMITU A CO. ,
lUkeraof ' '" " " *"* " * -

| Br ncTAiti A nurruiic-
urRlv r llHf llke"lr. J'lurce's' il knctlo; Kliutlo-
Trim. . ' Ithaarinnlthotiianitit II > u wunttlio-
IIHh'I'.ncnd toluntaiuiia ( ur f rre l' inihl| t .No.
.SI

.
* ucUo UliutlcTrui * Co. , bun Fruuclicu , Col

NO OUREL ! MO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many your * ' oxperlciicn. A rcKiilnr grnrtimto In medicine > mpimniii HIIOIT. Is aim trontlnu rrltli thlgreatest tfuceess , nil NLTVOUI , Chronic and Private DMemoi Apeimincnt euro K itrantfiMl for Cntarrli ,

, Lost Mnnliuud , Somliml Wuaknens , Night tiom g , Impotu icy , SyplHIK Htrliture , and nildlioim-i of tlio Blood , skin and Urlniirr Orifiim. N U I gimrHnlco JiOJ lor uvury case nndorlnko nnrt fnlllocum. Comulmtlun fret) flook i.Mntorlos of J.lfo ) i nt freo. Olllou hours 3 n. in. to 8 p. m. Bundnr10 a iu. to 12 ui. Bond stump for roply.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES-

.NI

.

W YOUIC MIIiITAUY AOA.DKMY ,
CoUU.WiuniiT, II.H..A..M. , Cornwall , N.Y.-

FEMALE

.

ACADEMY
ffMytar. Prcpnrotory.Oollnrinto , MnMc ami UniArt-onr, > cM rlU for > ellusley. Pent ! for tlluntratc'd catnluKiioK 11IULLAUU. A. JI. , 1iln. Juiknonvlllo , 1-

11.KEIS

.

ILWORTH H ABJLT-
Mr , Hiibcock'o Kculltvorth School. A HnariHntiand

* , "III open SeplrmltrXS , Itlll. nthenlluiorUi , 111. , ((15 miles north 01 Chicago on Lake
Hhore ) jNetr and thornuuhly I'qiilpiKxI liulkHnn'erected especially for the nchool. but throe minutesmilk from the railway Rtatlon.Sui erlordTnntaKeiaiidboautlfiil location. For circulars , nddrosg

MIl3.JIAliyKlVI5S13AllCOCIC! , Konllworth , III.

Entrance nxiimlnat Inns In Chicago In charge
of I'rof. Ucnrgo Mowlam ! , at the Hoard of IC-
ilUfutlon

-
rooms , C'lty II. ill , .lunu ' " mid -R ; it 0-

n. . m. . and in .St. Ijouls In charge of I'rof. ft 11.
Ijonjr , cilllee uf Hnpt , of Schools. Seventh and
OhiHtnut st rents , Juno und a : utUu. in.Catalogue free._J, 11. irr.Xt'K , Jr. ,

ii tJxiNQTQN: % nib-

.JTjI.pitncton

.

, Mo. ( itth year ) opens Sept. icth. 15 In
b acuity. Literature , Languages , Mathematics , Science ,

Mmlc. PAumncr. Llocutlon , ] lu incsj L curie , etc Location
healthful. IJuiTJlni. * enlarged , rcnovatetl and refurnished 1

steam heated and .-tijjhtM. . Tor eauloirut atldresi-
W. . V1LSO.N , A. 31. . 1rrn. , JJ.AIMJ'J ON , MO.-

ii

.

j ear begin * September 9 i&ji Kecular Cunltula lead
Jut in decree * ; Specialties Music , Art. Llncuilon , r. mna-
ilum

-
, free Lecture Cour . etc Heaulifulrounds , Llegant

HuiMiiti' , all modern anointments , Send f r Catakinie.
AUC'1I1UALI > A. JTOftEH , lrei , > UTU > , U-

O.IIJZABETH

.

AULL SEMINARY ,
A Christian Home School Tor 40 Young Ladle * . 3od Set *

slon bept , 8. No public eitubittons Literature , Umlc and
Art , specialties. Complete water service For ataJog-
uaddmi J. U. lilAVrON , Irr * . . IKXIM1TO.N , MO-

.WEHTWUhH

.

MILirfiBy ADflDEfriY
TON , Preparation tor ,

West 1'oirtt or Iiuslneif.
Advantage * n l terms

HOTEL DEX.XIOETE.
Cor. 1-Jtli nml ( .'upltol Are.

Just completed , has 1OO rooms , throe
8talr vay , from the top to the bottom , has
fine elevator and dining room service , In
lire proof throughout , flno billiard rooms
aud the finest tollot rooms In the city. Lar o

Bam pi o rooms. Suites-with bath , etc. Cor-
.14th

.

and Capitol Ave , Street ear Hurvloiln
all directions. Rates , from $2)60 to $ 1

WOODS' .
THE PENETRATING

QUIC PLASTER.- .
j- In < > l H'K. OthciB III-

AND TH-
EDEAD

- cnniparlion nrc elow or-

VODD'S' PLASTER ,
H t'anulrutuii , lie.-

ll
.

v ii. Cur en ,
All Irue laU-

.If

.

admit rouiudy fur nil tb
prlvntBdlicU Mtr.ct.) . A
certain rnre ( or thy drhlll-t tlnr weakuuM peculiar
I procrlo * It and feal Ufa
In recmnmeudlnt ; U to-

J8TONCR"rMl'Dre[) TOT.Iu.
Hul'1 l> y DriiuulaUk

1 > RIC'K 01UO-

.lioDuo'H

.

I'orioilloal PlllH.-
Ttili

.
French nimtulr nets dtrecllr upon thu Konora-

UTO
-

onftns and cure * upprvulun of the uivnausllortluce forli , unit cnn bo walled Hbuuld not t-
uted during pmimncr JubtMra , druicifl > t> and ttiu
public > upi llud bf Uuudaiaa lruv) C j , Uuikba.

Throw Away Your Old Freezcrl

Constructed on a scluntlflo principal , and.Ilio only mtioliliui that iniiKi's lun cream In-
stiintly. . If you have u , laok I'rmt you will
Have ItHrost tliiu 4 a year , ft Is no ?

y or sloppy , Aohllil run operate IU

4 quart I U-iiuiirt I 8-cjunrt ,

375 $6.50-

QnppintTr] On
uu ,

Kddin ID ! ) Iti-o ItldV , Oinnliii , Ni h-

.T
.

"
OJSTBONDERBY

IL-iTHIA !

l.IKKS IT.

" Iili THE CUIIIS AND HOTELS USE IT-

.OocToiis
.

KvEiivwiiEKi : 1un.suiti nn it-
SKVICKAL rilOIJSANDOl' ' TIIKM DKINr

.

THE BALKS LAIinElt THAN Af.L OTIIEI
WATKUH CO.MIIIM3I ) .

32ow!
fOIIIiI ) IT HE OTItnUWIS-

K.E

.

EVERY TESTIMONIAL VEKIKIKO 111
A PltYbU'IAN.

WltlTi : KOItOtJK I1OOIC WIIICJII IS I'MJL !

TIII1M-

.rfJH
.

ASK VOlMt.NEIGUIIOH. WHAT OU1I
ID: n I-

HDr.Mi.MHEIt: IT IS AN ANTIDOTE TlJtW aritONlJ DKINK ,

LOOK OUT rou CMPAI' IMITATIONS ,

El.IOIOOSSl'AKKIilNO I.ONDONDEItlll-

Tor Palo liy all 1'lnt-Clam Iru) xlsts am-

1'AXTON & ( JAM.AUlinit. DIsttlbutlni-

OHABLE "B. 1 B < KINS & CO. .
.T Kllliy St , lIoHion , Mass. . Boiling A'ents.-

DotoroA.

.

"SANATIVO. " th

. . It Mild with a
At'rlttiimiiiurnnlro-
to cure oil Ncnotin ! )
carc , such ai Wck-
Mrinory , uon vl Drain
I'owor , liitniUrhc ,
Wakcf uluccs , Ui > t Mar.-
ho

.
( ] , , l > i -

fltuile. nil drnl-o end. After Uso.r-
iiotograpjipd

. loj of po-rer of tha-

Pltl.ri
( roni life.

r canifd' liy
OTcr-cicrtlon , jouthful Inilcucr'tloui , or the cirrwho-
uiti of tubacco , opium , tit otlmulnuu , which ul'Jmktcly
lead to Innrniity , Coiuuinptlou nnd InMnlty. Put up
In conri-nlf nt form to carry In the iul pocket. 1'rlco-
f 1 n pwlcxrfr , or 8 for M , With tvery W order we id-
a

o
wrltlijn Kuurniitno to euro or refund themunny. Svnt by mull to nny HiJdrcM. Clrcultr tree.

Mention tlili paper. Add rCM,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. l r nch OIIc for U. a A.

417 ncul.orn ntrrA. CII1CAOO. II.U
KOH SA1.K IN OMAHA. NEIL , )f

KuliD A Co. , Cor , ISIh & IKiuxli ( U.
J A FnllrrA 'o.C ir I4lh A Do '
A ) TottiriVlM I nniicil Illuff * I-

nrpIIK Whuliiss Uluetilu lliillwiivJ Wuriilnic , Tim inilillo IH i :iutlonuil that
all thu piitents anil Inventions of Mnlonu-
Vhelost fur otoiliiuid ami undnrKroiin'i rail-

way
¬

ysloiiiH urn ownoil iiinl ooutrolled ox'tiirf-
llvely liy thu WliuluMH Eluotrlu Itallwuy (Join-
p.iny

-

'if Vlr.'lnla , ollloo Wtislilni toii. I ) . ( ' . ,
anil Hint nnv uoiniinny iislnn any of Hiilil ln-
VL'iitliins

-
liillaliln to action for Infrlir.'uniuiit

Hini'lal| notlco N huruliy Klvcn Hint no llcoimoi
havit lii'uu urantud and tluit no Drrton in om *
pu ( irod to uriuit HCIIIISCK. Tim < Kli'O-
trlo

-
Uullwuy Coiiip.iny I ) . K Merrill , jr. , sou-

retury
-

iiHliluKton , U. U.


